Introduction
Hypertrophic growth of the heart typically occurs in response to injury or disease as an attempt to preserve cardiac function although prolongation of this state ultimately predisposes the heart to decompensation and failure. 1 Cardiac hypertrophy is activated by a variety of signaling pathways including Ca 2þ -responsive proteins such as Ca 2þ /calmodulindependent protein kinase II (CaMKII), protein kinase C, and calcineurin/ nuclear factor of activated T-cells (NFAT). 1 The Ca 2þ pool that activates these hypertrophic signaling pathways is less well-understood but implicated effectors include the L-type Ca 2þ channel (LTCC), 2,3 the transient receptor potential (TRP) family of non-selective cation channels and store-operated Ca 2þ channels, [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] Ca 2þ release from intracellular stores via inositol triphosphate (IP 3 ) receptors, 11 and leaky type 2 ryanodine receptors (RyR2). 12 In addition to a proposed role in generating a Ca 2þ signalling microdomain in cardiac myocytes, 13 the LTCC serves as the primary source of Ca 2þ influx for inducing contraction. For this later function, LTCCs are predominantly localized to the t-tubule network in cardiac myocytes where they provide the trigger Ca 2þ required for Ca 2þ -induced Ca 2þ release from closely apposed ryanodine receptor 2 channels (RyR2) in the sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR). 14 L-type Ca 2þ channels can also be localized to caveolae in cardiomyocytes where they have been implicated in the regulation of a Ca 2þ microdomain that underlies cardiac hypertrophy. 15 Indeed, a genetically-encoded LTCC inhibitor consisting of a truncated Rem GTPase fused to a caveolae targeting sequence was shown to inhibit Ca 2þ influx-induced NFAT nuclear translocation in adult feline cardiac myocytes. 16 The LTCC is a multiprotein complex composed of a pore-forming a subunit, of which calcium channel (Ca v ) 1.2 is the primary form expressed in the heart, and accessory subunits including Ca V b proteins. 17 These b subunits function as modulators of channel activity and direct channel membrane trafficking via interaction with the I-II intracellular loop of a subunits. 17 Ca 2þ channel accessory b subunit (Ca V b subunit) are encoded by four separate genes, each of which generates multiple splice variants with differing properties. 18 We have previously demonstrated that overexpression of Ca V b 2A in the mouse heart by transgenesis resulted in increased LTCC activity, dilated cardiomyopathy, and profound myocardial Ca 2þ overload that resulted in opening of the mitochondrial permeability transition pore and myocyte death. 19 However, it remains unknown if LTCCs function as hypertrophic mediators in vivo through their partial localization to non-contractile caveolae microdomains as we and others have previously proposed in cultured cardiomyocytes. 13, 16 Here, we describe the creation of a putative activator of caveolaelocalized LTCCs consisting of a Ca V b 2A protein in which the native palmitoylation sites 20 were replaced with a caveolae targeting signal 21 (CBD-b 2A ) . We find that while this putative activator has no effect on global Ca 2þ handling, it did potentiate NFAT nuclear localization activated by Ca 2þ influx in isolated feline cardiomyocytes. However, cardiac-specific transgenic mice overexpressing CBD-b 2A showed no augmentation in the cardiac hypertrophic response. Moreover, inhibition of LTCC specifically in caveolae with a targeted Rem fusion protein (CBD-Rem) showed no reduction in pressure overload or agonist infusion-induced cardiac hypertrophy in vivo. Importantly, these overexpressed modulatory proteins were localized to membrane fractions containing caveolin-3 (Cav3), they could interact with LTCCs, and they did not disrupt global Ca 2þ handling in cardiac myocytes isolated from these transgenic mice. These results suggest that caveolae-resident LTCCs do not significantly contribute to a signaling microdomain that underlies hypertrophic remodelling in the mouse heart in vivo.
Methods

Cloning, virus production and transgenic mice
A cDNA encoding mouse Ca V b 2A C3S/C4S fused C-terminal to the canonical caveolin binding domain RNVPPIFNDVYWIAF 21 (CBD-b 2A ) was synthesized (Biobasic, Ontario, Canada), cloned into the pShuttle-CMV vector, and adenovirus was produced. CBD-b 2A , as well as a cDNA encoding Rem fused N-terminal to the same canonical caveolin binding domain (CBD), were cloned into the murine a-myosin heavy chain (MHC) promoter expression vector 22 and used to inject newlyfertilized oocytes to generate transgenic mice (FVB/N background was used for all mice). To test the inducibility of our transgenic system, 22 we administered doxycycline (DOX) chow and observed loss of most CBD-Rem expression in the heart. However, DOX was not administered in subsequent experiments since we observed no developmental effect on the heart with constitutive CBD-Rem or CBD-b 2A expression, and the mice were normal up to approximately 4 months of age. NFATluciferase (NFAT-luc) transgenic reporter mice were previously described. 23 Both sexes of mice were used and no animals were discarded in the statistical analysis. Experiments involving animals were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of either Cincinnati Children's Hospital or Temple University School of Medicine and were in accordance with the National Institutes of Health Guidelines for the care and use of laboratory animals.
Cell isolation, culture, and adenoviral transduction
Adult feline left ventricular cardiomyocyte isolation was described previously. [24] [25] [26] Cats were anesthetized and euthanatized with sodium pentobarbital by intravenous infusion with a dosage of 100 mg/kg. Isolated feline cardiomyocytes were washed three times in serum-free Medium 199 (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis MO, USA), supplemented with penicillin, streptomycin and gentamycin and plated on laminin-coated glass coverslips or culture plates. Cardiomyocytes were infected with adenovirus expressing CBD-b 2A , CBD-Rem, and/or NFATc3-enhanced green fluorescent protein (eGFP) for 12 h at a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 100. Culture media was changed once per day, and infection efficiency was determined by NFATc3-eGFP fluorescence intensity 36-48 hours after infection. Adult mouse cardiomyocytes were isolated as previously described. 27 Mice were anesthetized and then euthanatized by CO 2 inhalation.
Immunoprecipitation
HEK293 cells were transfected with pEGFP-C1 vector and pShuttle-CMV CBD-b 2A or GFP-Ca V 1.2 and CBD-b 2A using Xtremegene-9. Forty-eight hours post-infection, cells were lysed in immunoprecipitation buffer containing 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 250 mM NaCl, 1% Triton X-100, 10 mM MgCl 2 , 0.5 mM dithiothreitol, and protease inhibitors. Two milligrams of protein was used for immunoprecipitation with eGFP antibody (Novus Biologicals, Littleton, CO, USA) and protein A/G agarose (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Dallas TX, USA) for 12 h at 4 C.
Immunoprecipitated proteins and approximately 120 mg of supernatant from the input were run on 6% SDS-PAGE, transferred and immunoblotted. Caveolae immunoaffinity isolations were performed as previously described. 16 
Sucrose density gradient
As previously described, membrane rafts were fractionated from cultured adult feline ventricular cardiomyocytes. 16 Approximately 1-2 Â 10 6 cardiomyocytes were scraped into ice cold, detergent-free tricene buffer (250 mM sucrose, 1 mM EDTA, 20 mM tricene, pH 7.4 ) and centrifuged at 1400 g for 5 min at 4 C. Cell pellets were resuspended in 1 mL tricene buffer, Dounce homogenized, and centrifuged at 1400 g for 10 min at 4 C. Supernatant was collected, mixed with 30% percoll (Sigma) in tricene buffer and subjected to ultracentrifugation for 25 min with a Beckman MLS50 rotor, 77 000 g, 4 C (Beckman Coulter, Brea, CA USA). The separated plasma membranes (PM) were collected, sonicated with 30 second bursts on ice three times, and mixed with 60% sucrose to a final concentration of 40% sucrose. This mixture was overlaid with a 30-5% step sucrose gradient and subjected to overnight ultracentrifugation (Beckman MLS50 rotor, 87 000 g, 4 C). Fractions were collected every 0.4 mL from the top sucrose layer and proteins were precipitated using a solution of 0.1% weight/volume deoxycholic acid in 100% weight/volume trichloroacetic acid.
Western blotting
For experiments in adult feline cardiomyocytes, protein fractions from sucrose density gradient centrifugation were loaded onto SDS-PAGE gels, transferred to nitrocellulose membranes, and immunoblots were 4 . These experiments were performed in Na þ and K þ free (in and out) solutions so that Ca 2þ currents were measured with little contamination from overlapping ionic currents. Standard techniques used to measure membrane potential and whole cell currents were described in detail previously. 29 Only cardiomyocytes with minimal (<10%) rundown of I Ca,L were included in the data sets. Junction potentials were not corrected and were less than 10 mV. The cell capacitance was measured using small hyperpolarizing test steps. Membrane potentials were controlled with an Axopatch 2A (Axon Instruments, Sunnyvale, CA, USA) voltage-clamp amplifier using pClamp8 (Axon Instruments) software and acquired with a Digidata 1322A analogue to digital converter (Axon Instruments).
Adrenergic receptor agonist experiments
Electrophysiology experiments were performed as described above in the presence of 100 nM isoproterenol (Iso) or 1 mM CGP (a b1-adrenergic receptor antagonist) and 1 lM zinterol (a b2-adrenergic receptor agonist).
NFAT translocation
Adult feline ventricular cardiomyocytes were infected with adenovirus expressing NFATc3-eGFP or NFATc3-eGFP with CBD-b 2A at a MOI of 100 as previously described. 16 NFATc3-eGFP translocation to the nucleus was measured before and after pacing at 1 Hz for 15-60 min by confocal microscopy. NFAT translocation was quantified as the nuclear to cytoplasmic fluorescence signal.
Echocardiography, pressure overload and drug treatment
Echocardiography was performed on mice after isoflurane inhalation for anaesthesia (dosage was to effect) using a Hewlett Packard 5500 instrument with a 15-MHz microprobe and measurements were taken on Mmode in triplicate for each mouse and averaged. Analgesia was not used. Eight to ten week-old mice of the relevant genotypes were subjected to transverse aortic constriction (TAC) or sham surgical procedure as previously described. 23 Mice were anesthetized by isoflurane inhalation to effect. Doppler echocardiography was performed on mice subjected to TAC in order to determine pressure gradients across the aortic constriction. For 2 week TAC experiments, NFAT activity assays were performed on heart homogenates as described previously. 23 To generate an additional model of cardiac disease, Alzet osmotic minipumps no. 2002 (Durect Corp, Cupertino, CA, USA) were dorsally implanted in anesthetized 8-10 week-old mice, for 2 weeks. For this surgical procedure, mice were anesthetized by isoflurane inhalation to effect. The Alzet pumps were filled with solutions containing angiotensin II (432 lg/kg/d) and phenylephrine (PE) (100 mg/kg/d), or phosphate buffered saline as a control.
Immunofluorescence
Cardiomyocytes from adult transgenic mice were isolated as previously described. 7 Immunofluorescence was performed using primary antibodies against Cav3 (Abcam, Cambridge, UK) and Rem GTPase (Santa Cruz Biotechnology). Samples were imaged using a Nikon A1 confocal microscope in enhanced resolution mode. Image deconvolution was performed using NIS Elements Advanced Research software (Nikon) and analysed using Imaris software (Bitplane, Belfast, UK). For experiments with adult feline ventricular cardiomyocytes, immunofluorescence was performed using primary antibodies against Ca V 1.2 (Millipore) and Cav3 (BD Biosciences).
Statistics
Results are presented in all cases as mean ± SEM. Statistical analysis was performed using Prism 7 (Graphpad Software, La Jolla, CA, USA Figures 2B and 5D , two-way ANOVA for repeated measures followed by Sidak's multiple comparisons test was used to establish whether drug treatment resulted in a significant increase in activity. For TAC experiments, two-way ANOVA followed by Newman-Keuls multiple comparisons test was used. P-values less than 0.05 were considered significant.
Results
Overexpression of CBD-b 2A increases NFAT nuclear localization in feline cardiomyocytes
Although LTCCs are predominantly localized to t-tubules in cardiomyocytes ( Figure 1A ), a subpopulation of channels are localized to the surface sarcolemma where previous work showed that they can be found in caveolae as marked by Cav3, and partially regulated by b2 adrenergic receptors (b2AR). 13 Our previous work demonstrated that adenoviral overexpression of a truncated Rem fused N-terminal to a canonical CBD in feline cardiomyocytes resulted in abrogation of b2AR mediated increases in LTCC activity without affecting global Ca 2þ handling. 16 Furthermore, viral expression of CBD-Rem inhibited NFAT nuclear translocation after a pacing protocol, suggesting that this caveolaelocalized fraction of channels generates a Ca 2þ microdomain signal sufficient to activate the calcineurin/NFAT signalling pathway. 16 To extend these findings, we employed a similar strategy to localize a putative LTCC activator to caveolae using a CBD fusion to the LTCC b 2A subunit, which is known to increase channel conductance and to slow channel inactivation. 18 We also mutated the known cysteine palmitoylation sites responsible for general membrane localization 20 
) so that the CBD would predominate in targeting the b 2A subunit (CBDb 2A , Figure 1B ) to caveolae. We first confirmed that the CBD-b 2A fusion retained its ability to interact with LTCCs via immunoprecipitation in HEK293 cells ( Figure 1C) . Feline cardiomyocytes were then infected with a recombinant adenovirus expressing this CBD-b 2A chimeric protein, which partitioned into the buoyant fractions containing Cav3, eNOS, and a subpopulation of LTCCs upon sucrose density gradient centrifugation ( Figure 1D) . In a separate experiment, feline cardiomyocytes infected with adenovirus expressing CBD-b 2A were fractionated and caveolae were immunoaffinity isolated from PM fractions (lane PM, Figure 1E ) using a Cav3 antibody and we identified both Ca V 1.2 and CBD-b 2A as proteins associated with the Cav3 complex by immunoblotting (lane B, Figure 1E ). These results suggest that overexpression of CBD-b 2A protein produces the desired localization to lipid rafts and that it associates in complex with Cav3 and Ca V 1.2 in adult feline cardiomyocytes without displacing other caveolae resident proteins.
Functionally, overexpression of CBD-b 2A in adult feline cardiomyocytes had no effect on total cellular LTCC current density nor did it alter upregulation of the channel activity upon b-adrenergic stimulation with Iso ( Figure 1F -G, see Supplementary material online, Figure S1 ). Overexpression of CBD-b 2A also had no effect on cardiomyocyte contractility ( Figure 1H ) or the global Ca 2þ transient ( Figure 1I ), suggesting that its effects are likely restricted to caveolin-containing microdomains. These results are in contrast to previous data showing that overexpression of the native b 2A subunit dramatically augments global LTCC activity and contractility. 19 In our previous study we demonstrated that the CBD-Rem could inhibit b2AR-mediated increases in caveolae-localized LTCCs. 16 Here we performed a similar experiment in which feline cardiomyocytes were infected with adenovirus expressing either GFP (control) or CBD-b 2A and the response of the myocytes to zinterol (a b2AR agonist) and CGP (a b1AR antagonist) was measured by whole-cell patch clamp electrophysiology ( Figure 2A and B, see Supplementary material online, Figure S2A and B). We found that both the control and CBD-b 2A expressing cardiomyocytes showed an approximate 10% increase in peak current density ( Figure 2B , see Supplementary material online, Figure S2C ). However, we detected no obvious augmentation of this response by CBD-b 2A infection, although we cannot rule out a more subtle effect of CBD-b 2A on the local Ca 2þ microdomain at the mouth of the LTCC that would be undetectable at the whole-cell level. We therefore sought to determine whether CBD-b 2A could activate caveolae-localized LTCCs to affect hypertrophic signalling pathways, and here employed adult feline cardiomyocytes infected with adenoviruses expressing NFATc3-eGFP and CBD-b 2A or NFATc3-eGFP alone as a control. We previously reported that feline cardiomyocytes infected with NFATc3-eGFP showed increased nuclear accumulation of NFAT after pacing at 1 Hz for 1 h. 16 Indeed, 15 min after a 1 Hz pacing protocol, NFATc3-eGFP accumulation in the nucleus was clearly observed in the double-infected cardiomyocytes ( Figure 2D and E, white arrows) as compared with the singleinfected controls ( Figure 2C and E). These data demonstrate that CBDb 2A further potentiates NFAT activation by enhancing the activity of caveolae-localized LTCCs, which supports the idea that this Ca 2þ microdomain participates in hypertrophic signaling as we had previously observed. 16 
Overexpression of CBD-b 2A does not enhance cardiac hypertrophy in the mouse heart
To investigate whether caveolae-localized LTCCs play a role in regulating hypertrophy in vivo, we used a cardiac-specific binary transgenic system in which the presence of both a tet-transactivator (tTA) protein under the control of the a-MHC promoter and a CBD-b 2A responder transgenic line together produces overexpression of the CBD-b 2A protein in the absence of DOX, as described previously. 22 Double transgenic (DTG) CBD-b 2A mice showed robust protein expression by Western blotting ( Figure 3A ) but had no baseline cardiac phenotype at 10-12 weeks of age except for a small reduction in FS ( Figure 3B-G) .
Since there was no induction of baseline hypertrophy with CBD-b 2A overexpression, CBD-b 2A DTG and tTA single transgenic control mice were subjected to pressure overload stimulation via TAC surgery ( Figure  3B-G) . By 2 weeks post-surgery, both DTG and control mice demonstrated a similar increase in diastolic septum (IVSd, Figure 3B ) and posterior wall thickness (LVPWd, Figure 3D ), increased ventricle weight normalized to body weight (VW/BW, Figure 3F ), and decreased diastolic left ventricle chamber internal diameter (LVIDd, Figure 3C ). Fractional shortening (FS, Figure 3E ) and lung weight normalized to body weight (LW/BW, Figure 3G ) were also not significantly different between genotypes after TAC.
To determine if CBD-b 2A overexpression altered calcineurin/NFATmediated hypertrophic signalling after TAC, DTG mice were crossed to contain the NFAT luciferase (NFAT-luc) reporter transgene and then subjected to 2 weeks of TAC surgery. While pressure overload induced a significant increase in NFAT activity in the heart compared with sham controls, there was no further increase due to CBD-b 2A overexpression ( Figure 3H) . These results suggest that caveolae-localized LTCCs are not significant inducers of cardiac hypertrophic signalling in the adult mouse heart at baseline or with a disease stimulus.
Overexpression of CBD-Rem does not inhibit cardiac hypertrophy in the mouse heart
Although CBD-b 2A overexpression did not augment pathological hypertrophy induced by pressure overload, it was possible that this domain of LTCC activity was already maximally activated during disease such that addition of CBD-b 2A produced no greater effect. For this reason, we again created inducible transgenic mice with cardiac-specific overexpression of a similarly designed caveolae-targeted LTCC modulator, but this time it consisted of a putative inhibitor based on a Rem protein The number of cardiomyocytes analysed is given within the graph and these were generated from one cat heart disassociation (A-B) or four cat heart disassociations (C-E). Two-way ANOVA with Newman-Keuls post hoc test used for statistical analysis. *P < 0.05 vs. unpaced cardiomyocytes with the same adenoviral infection. 
(Rem ) fused N-terminal to a canonical CBD. We have previously reported that adenoviral-mediated expression of CBD-Rem in adult feline cardiomyocytes results in localization to low-density caveolin-containing fractions by sucrose density gradient centrifugation, that the overexpressed CBD-Rem interacts with a complex containing Cav3 by immunoprecipitation, that CBD-Rem does not affect global Ca 2þ handing but does eliminate b2AR-mediated increases in LTCC activity, and that CBDRem can reduce Ca 2þ -influx mediated NFAT nuclear translocation. 16 DTG mice expressing both CBD-Rem and tTA showed high levels of CBD-Rem protein expression (high line) in the absence of DOX ( Figure  4A) . Transgenic mice containing only the CBD-Rem responder arm of the bi-transgenic system showed a low level of 'leaky' expression of the protein and is referred to as the 'low line' ( Figure 4A) . Protein extracts from the hearts of these mice showed that the CBD-Rem chimeric protein partitioned to buoyant fractions containing Cav3 and LTCC when examined by sucrose density gradient centrifugation followed by Western blotting, although some CBD-Rem was also present in the less buoyant fractions ( Figure 4B) . Nevertheless, cytosolic CBD-Rem was predicted to be innocuous, as Rem requires close coupling to high voltage-activated channels in membrane-associated regions to inhibit their activity, and cytosolic Rem 1-265 has no effect on channel function. 30 Moreover, some LTCCs were also present in the less buoyant fractions, in keeping with their primary localization to t-tubule structures ( Figure  4B ). Confocal microscopy followed by image deconvolution similarly revealed that although CBD-Rem was concentrated in the vicinity of the surface sarcolemma, a substantial proportion was cytosolic ( Figure 4C) . Cav3 was shown to be localized to both the surface sarcolemma and ttubules as previously shown in feline cardiomyocytes ( Figure 1A) , although the majority of CBD-Rem and Cav3 co-localization occurred at the surface of the myocytes ( Figure 4C) .
As previously demonstrated for CBD-Rem expression in feline cardiomyocytes, 16 transgenic overexpression of CBD-Rem had no effect on isolated cardiomyocyte contractility ( Figure 5A ), global Ca 2þ handling as measured by amplitude of the Ca 2þ transient ( Figure 5B ), or Ca 2þ transient decay time ( Figure 5C ). Additionally, although transgenic overexpression of CBD-Rem showed a trend towards increased baseline LTCC current density, possibly reflecting long-term compensation of the system because of the CBD-Rem inhibitor, it did not prove to be significant ( Figure 5D ). CBD-Rem overexpression also had no effect on increased shortening, faster Ca 2þ decay, and the trend towards increased Ca 2þ transient amplitude elicited by Iso stimulation in isolated cardiomyocytes ( Figure 5A-C) . However, CBD-Rem was effective at eliminating the effect of b2AR stimulation on LTCCs in isolated mouse cardiomyocytes via treatment with zinterol and CGP, which resulted in a significant drugmediated augmentation of current density of approximately 10% in adult cardiomyocytes from tTA control mice, but was insignificant in adult cardiomyocytes from transgenic mice expressing CBD-Rem ( Figure 5D and E, see Supplementary material online, Figure S3 ). These data recapitulate CBD-Rem mediated inhibition of caveolae-localized LTCCs we previously observed in feline cardiomyocytes 16 and strongly support the conclusion that transgenic overexpression of CBD-Rem regulates the same caveolae-localized LTCC population in mouse cardiomyocytes. DTG mice overexpressing CBD-Rem in the heart had no baseline cardiac phenotype as measured to 10 weeks ( Figure 6A-F) . We subjected these DTG mice and their appropriate controls to TAC surgery for 2 weeks to test whether inhibition of caveolae-localized LTCCs could interrupt hypertrophic signaling after pressure overload. In control mice we observed increased posterior wall thickness (LVPWd, Figure 6C ), increased intraventricular septum thickness (IVSd, Figure 6A ) and increased ventricle weight normalized to body weight (VW/BW, Figure  6E ), which was identical to the response observed in DTG mice. CBDRem overexpression also had no effect on reducing the activity of the NFAT-luciferase reporter in triple transgenic mice after 2 weeks of TAC ( Figure 6G ), nor was FS or lung weight normalized to body weight (LW/ BW) altered ( Figure 6D and F) . Finally, CBD-Rem DTG mice showed no reduction in hypertrophy after 2 weeks of infusion with the neurohumoral agonists angiotensin II (AngII) and PE when compared with tTA control mice ( Figure 6H) . These results show that inhibition of caveolaelocalized LTCC does not significantly alter hypertrophic signaling or ventricular growth and remodelling following pathologic stimulation in the mouse heart. While CBD-Rem had no effect on cardiac hypertrophy after 2 weeks of TAC surgery, we were also interested in more long-term effects of pathologic stimulation, such as the transition to heart failure that is typically observed with 10-12 weeks of TAC in the mouse (Figure 7A-F) . 31 However, as demonstrated with 2 weeks of TAC, after 12 weeks there was still no effect of CBD-Rem overexpression compared to tTA single transgenic controls on posterior wall thickness (LVPWd, Figure 7C ), increased intraventricular septum thickness (IVSd, Figure 7A ) and increased ventricle weight normalized to body weight (VW/BW, Figure  7E ), although there was a very minor but significant reduction in left ventricle chamber internal dimension (LVIDd) in the CBD-Rem transgenic mice ( Figure 7B) . CBD-Rem mice also showed no change in fractional shortening (FS%, Figure 7D ) compared with controls, nor was pulmonary oedema prevalent ( Figure 7F) . Finally, ventricular weight normalized to body weight was also similarly increased in both experimental and tTA control groups ( Figure 7E) . Thus, even with protracted hypertrophic stimulation the presence of the CBD-Rem caveolae-specific putative inhibitor had almost no impact on the progression of hypertrophic pathology compared with controls.
Discussion
Although LTCCs are the major Ca 2þ influx pathway in the heart to initiate contraction, these channels are mostly confined to t-tubules ( Figure  1A) where they generate the trigger Ca 2þ required for SR Ca 2þ release.
Hence it was unclear how these channels might also produce a more regulated Ca 2þ signal required for activation of proteins such as calcineurin, 15 which is known to require a high and sustained Ca 2þ signal. 32 A solution to this dilemma was proposed 10 years ago when Kamp and colleagues demonstrated that a subpopulation of LTCCs could exist in caveolae signalling microdomains, 13 which we confirmed to also be present in adult feline cardiomyocytes and capable of regulating calcineurin/ NFAT signaling. 16 Previous work from our lab also demonstrated that the protein CIB1 (Ca 2þ and integrin-binding protein-1) is involved in anchoring calcineurin to membrane locations for efficient activation and that CIB1 could associate with LTCCs. 33 Here we generated transgenic mice with putative activation or inhibition of LTCCs in the caveolae microdomain to more directly examine if this Ca 2þ signaling domain also regulates hypertrophy in the adult mouse heart in vivo. 16 Here, we observed that CBD-b 2A was properly localized to buoyant fractions containing caveolae in isolated feline cardiomyocytes and that it did not interfere with b1AR signalling (Figure 1F-G) . CBD-b 2A also increased nuclear translocation of NFATc3-eGFP when feline cardiomyocytes were paced by field stimulation (Figure 2C-E) . For each experiment, number of cardiomyocytes analysed is given within the graph, which was generated from at least 3 separate mice for each genotype. Two-way ANOVA with Newman-Keuls multiple comparisons test was used for statistical analysis in panels (A-C). 
Caveolae-localized LTCCs do not regulate hypertrophy in vivo
Surprisingly, overexpression of CBD-b 2A or CBD-Rem showed no effect on altering TAC-induced NFAT activity in the mouse heart, in contrast to the regulation observed in cultured adult feline cardiomyocytes. These results suggest that the mouse heart may not rely on this caveolae-based Ca 2þ microdomain of signaling. However, we do not believe that the lack of effect observed in the mouse heart with caveolaedirected CBD-b 2A or CBD-Rem was the result of a technical issue such as improper localization. Transgenic expression resulted in high levels of CBD-Rem protein in Cav3 containing fractions that co-localized with Cav3 by immunofluorescence ( Figure 4) . Additionally, our electrophysiology experiments in transgenic mice expressing CBD-Rem show elimination of LTCC current regulated by b2AR stimulation in the caveolae fraction ( Figure 5D -E, see Supplementary material online, Figure S3 ), as we observed in feline cardiomyocytes. 16 Given that CBD-b 2A and CBD-Rem were properly localized and active, it seems likely that caveolae-localized LTCCs play no appreciable role in hypertrophic signaling elicited by TAC or neurohumoral agonist stimulation in the mouse heart. These results have implications for the ongoing debate over the role of Cav3 in scaffolding LTCCs in the mouse heart. As discussed above, data from Kamp and colleagues demonstrated that both Cav3 and LTCCs were associated specifically with b2AR but not b1AR in neonatal and adult mouse cardiomyocytes. 13 However, a study from McKnight and colleagues suggested that in the adult mouse heart both b1 and b2ARs are associated with Cav3 and LTCCs, and that b1AR signaling was the primary pathway by which LTCCs are phosphorylated. 35 In addition, A-kinase anchoring protein 5 (AKAP5) that is associated with Cav3 was required for Iso-induced increases in LTCC current to produce increases in Ca 2þ transients and RyR2 phosphorylation at S2808. 35 Those results suggest that LTCCs involved with excitation contraction-coupling may also regulate hypertrophic signaling pathways. We find that transgenic expression of CBD-Rem in the mouse heart does not prevent Iso-mediated alterations in Ca 2þ handling ( Figure   5A -C) and excitation-contraction coupling is unaffected by inhibition of LTCCs associated with Cav3. This would argue that the population of LTCCs associated with Cav3 is not the same population that produces the Ca 2þ influx controlling SR Ca 2þ release. In conclusion, our transgenic approach showed that, at least in the mouse heart, LTCCdependent Ca 2þ influx within a caveolae signaling microdomain is not a significant regulator of the cardiac hypertrophic response in vivo.
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